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CHEMIPURE (FRESH /MARINE)  
Keeps pH stable and constant 

Reduces fish loss due to pH changes or polluted water Keeps 

aquariums crystal clear  
Provides positive neurological reactions in fish, mimicking a 

natural environment  
Removes dissolved organics 

Helps fish have a better appetite 

Eliminates osmotic shock 

Increases fish life span 

Filters out coppers, metals, odors and phenol Prevents ion 

antagonism 

Code Volume RRP 

CP05 5oz $13.50 

CP10 10oz $20.00 

CP40 40oz $75.00 
 

 

 

CHEMIPURE ELITE 
Reduces fish loss due to pH changes or polluted water 

Keeps aquariums crystal clear  
Provides positive neurological reactions in fish, mimicking a 

natural environment  
Filters out phosphates (PO4) and silicates (SIO2)  
Reduces nuisance algae 

Removes dissolved organics 

Helps fish have a better appetite 

Increases fish life span  
Filters out coppers, metals, odors and phenol 

Prevents ion antagonism 

Code Volume RRP 

CPE03 3.1oz $15.50 

CPE06 6.5oz $19.50 

CPE11 11.7oz $33.00 

CPE46 46.96oz $125.00 
 

 

 

CHEMIPURE BLUE 

HIGH QUALITY DESIGN FOR MARINE/ REEF  
Reduces fish loss due to pH changes or polluted water 

Keeps aquariums crystal clear  
Provides positive neurological reactions in fish, mimicking a 

natural environment 

Reduces nuisance algae  
Removes dissolved organics 

Eliminates osmotic shock 

Increases fish life span 

Filters out coppers, metals, odors and phenol 

Prevents ion antagonism 

Code Volume RRP  

 CPBLUN  Nano pack $25.00  

CPBLU05 5oz   $22.00  

CPBLU11 11oz $40.00  
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CHEMIPURE GREEN (PLANTED AQUARIUM) 
Ultimate all-in-one filtration media for freshwater planted 

aquariums.  

Offer superior filtration without removing essential nutrients. 

Combines the highest grade of low dust pelletized activated 

carbon with premium ion exchange resins to produce a 

balanced formula optimized for the health and well-being of 

your plants while delivering crystal clear water.  

Doesn’t strip the aquarium of micro or macro nutrients 

Optimized for the health and well-being of planted aquariums 

 

Code Volume RRP  

CPGN05 5oz   $19.80  

CPGN11 11oz $36.30  
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

CHEMICLEAN  

CLEARS CYANOBACTERIA  
Cleans many types of stains from cyanobacteria 

Works in fresh and salt water  
Completely safe for all fish, corals, invertebrates, and 

nitrifying bacteria 

 

Code Volume  RRP 

CC02 2g  Powder $32 

CC06 6g Powder $59 

CL02 2oz Liquid $57 
 

 

 

 

 

VITACHEM FRESH (vitamins for freshwater)  
Increased growth 

Increased resistance to disease 

Great for Reef Aquariums, Corals, Filter Feeders and 

Breeders 

Omega-3 Enhanced 

Rapid fin regeneration 

Fabulous intense natural colors 

 

Code Volume  RRP 

CF04 4oz  $19.50 

CF16 16oz  $64.00 
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VITACHEM MARINE (vitamins for marine)  
Increased growth 

Increased resistance to disease 

Great for Reef Aquariums, Corals, Filter Feeders and 

Breeders 

Omega-3 Enhanced 

Rapid fin regeneration 

Fabulous intense natural colors 

 

Code Volume  RRP 

CM04 4oz  $21 

CM16 16oz  $67 
 

 

 

 

CHEMI-BAG (filter bag for media)  
Chemi Bags are double stitched nylon filter bags for use with 

any type of granular filter media such as Phosphate, 

Ammonia, Nitrate, Silicate removers or activated carbon.  
In a convenient 5” x 10.5” size to fit in most filtration 

systems.  

 

Code Volume  RRP 

CBCB 2pcs/pack  $8.50 
 

 


